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AMERICA SPEAKS
The (J,rticl.e "01 Time alld Lilt in the USA" in lallt month'lI illllue oj thill maga·
:i,le mel ..,ith /tllch, keen ;,lIlert'" among ollr reuderll and brought lU 110 ma,.y requuu
Jar mort i"lormatia,. al thill "'illd thol ,L'e are lollowillg it up willi. a lIecolld article
balled on the /lame 1I0Urcell bul dealing wilh tapic4 '101 di/ICUllud in the prel1iOlU iHue.
-K.M.
One month lat~r Ti~, in reviewing a new
book, 18 There Enough Manpowerl by econ-
omist Harold W. Metz. wrote:
When Metl: is through the reader knows that a
nation riding along on a 42.hoUT work week. but
talking about raising a 12,000.000 meon army. and
Lend.Leasing the world. is kidding itaelf. lItet.z
a.sk.lI: What is the optimum quantity of WaT
materials which we can in fact produce to support.
our huge armed forcN ,
who were not expected to work. Clearly. in
peacetime. the nation did not have t~ worry about
manpower.
The ultimate solution of the manpower crisis i,
women. The black and dark.gray bands on the
graph for 1943 add up to a total working force
of 63,300,000 men and women_bout 40%' in.
creaae in our producthoe population over 1940.
With 9.000,000 in the armed forces. there remains
a pool of 34.000,000 able·bodied men. n'ot nearly
enough to staff the Government. to operate WIU'
and civilian industries and work tho farmB.
These 19U quataa will have to be filled by
women. By the beginning of 1944 nearly half
the workers in civiliaD industry and nearly a third
in war industry will be womllD. The 34,000.000
men workel'll. augmented only by the 1.200,000
boys who reach 18 every year. must also double
u the anned forces' J'6lJ6rve. to meet upward
revisions, in strength and to replace cuualtiN.
These men in turn will be replaced by women.
BecaUlle not all t·ho women listed in the graph as
"free for work" are actually capable of working.
women in industry must eventually include many
of the 10,700,000 motheJ'll who have children under
10. The placea of mothers shifted into industry
will have t.o be taken by 3.000,OOU youogstera
assigned to part.time work,
The capabilitiN of the U.S. people are cert~nly
a match for this long. range problem. The squeeze
in manpower, however. is now. Competition
within and between industriee. among industries.
draft boardl and MlCruiting officers haa finally
~rap«l bottom. MillioDB of women must be hired
for war and civilian industries from the reserves of
women who have never worked before. From
civilian industry. leaving a skeleton st.aff of
10,000.000 men, mUllt be t_en the lut 6.000.000
of the nation's available skilled worklll'll.
To allocato their skills and to bring totally 1m·
skilled women into industry. the U.S. must finally
act up a ";l'tjonal syetem of control.
TnIlll'S VERSION
•
LIFE'S M.urPOWER SHORTAGE
To judge from mnny issues of Timeand Life of 1942 and 1943, theUSA's chief worry during that period
,,&8 the shortage of manpower. We quote
extensively from Life's version of this
problem. The charta on the following page
"hich go with it, also appeared in Life.
In t,hese chart,s, for peacetime 1940, wartime
1~2 and total wartime 19-&3. the men and women
in the armed forces and WaT industl')' are grouped
together in black bands. The dark.gray banda
represent t,ho t.ot.al non.productive population.
Below the big charts tho component unita of ~h
of these groups are llJlalyzed in lItatilltical break·
down.
In 1940 onlv 2.100.000 men and women. a thin
black line in the c.I1"ft. were producing and bearing
arms. In the chart for 19.3, the line has grown
to a heavy black column. The job of winning
thll WBr will, b~' Jalluary 194... engage directly
thll full·time energietl of about 30,000,000 men
lIDd women.
Thllt U.S, manpowcr is not infinit,e is t,he fll'llt
letIllOn to be learned in thl! current- crisis. It is
tile Mme le880n taught again and again by tho
IUccett8ion of crises. in machine tools. light metals.
Ihip.. and steel. Just lllJ the nation hu discovered
in the case of of t11e86 inanimate rnateri&la, there is
DO tme shortage manpower. There is simply not
enough to expend in w8llUIful lIervice to the U.S.
peacetime myth of a continental infinity of
resources. The: nation has learned to achedule
the flow of it.s inanimate TCSOurcetl. It must Dext
tackle the job of allocating manpower. its moat
precious resource. to the armed forcea, to war
production, and to the minimum of services
DllC68lmTY to maintain the civilian economy.
As the chart for 1940 demorustratH. the moat
impfellllive fact about the world', most productive
people in their last year of peace is that only
47,300,000 of them were engaged in rroduction.
This was little more than a third of the 31.669.276
U.8. populatioD in that year. Even t·hill third i,
padded with baseball playe.... ohoTUs girls, musi.
cians, undertakers and several million otbe... who
perform t.he countlCI8. _ntiaIly nonproduct.ive
I6rvil>'N of modem society. Included in light.gray
areas on the IDolO chart are 4.400,000 unemployed
who were looking for work: IJ6veral million men
and 18· and Ill·year.old boYll, "'ho were not looking
for work; ~d many more million.....-cbildren.
able·bodied women, the over·.ged and disabled-
Thi chnrt, tnkpn from Life. explRins the manpower 8hortngo in the USA. G:8V bandJl
people emploYNI in "i\'ili"n pro<luclion: shadtld bAJld8: people not incilldt,d in the procC88 of prOduction;
bIR('k. bllll,Is: (wopl" ('lnplo~'ed ill the wor effort. Tho lorgo.! fieldfl lit. tho right reprcllCllt tilt! total situo-
lion Ul I tl43
DRAFTED TEACDEHS
Both lllugazincl:I give many inclications of
the serious consequences whieh the mo·
bilizing of manpower for the war effort Ims
hnd on tho various branc'bes of lih· in
Ameriell. This, for example. is what Time
has to say on the resulting l~ k of teuehers:
of the US armed forces has gone lip to a
t<Jtul of 11.~ million men-7.7 million for
the army and 3.1) million for the navy. To
what extent this growth of the US armf'd
forces has llllccwu the lubor mn,l'ket can be
gauged from tlHl fuct that in J9:UJ the US
Armv consisted of onl\" 174.000 Olen. To
keep' up the present ~taml~rd. which the
American uuthoritiC:'s considl?r uili 'icnt. close
to 100,000 mf'n stiLi ha..-e to be culleu lip
e"ery mont h. Accoruing to II. reccnt issue
of the .Kew York wcekh'. Tlte AmpricaTl,
more than one million A.mc~icilll soldit,!,s had
to be released from military senicc for
f(~aS<Jns of hf'alth since Pend Harbor, and
the present rate' of monthly relcllses for the
same rt>llsons and 1I0t counting the war
casualties is ubout 70,000 mell. In thi8
connection ,],i/lle contributes an interesting
item:
P8vcllOnourosill is tho Jl)43 nam for World War
1'8 8ilCll shocJ,. But it g.oe8 much further. Pll~"
ehoneurotics who hlwe no\'or Itt'lll'd II ..hot nrl'd
in anger arc now being discharged from the Army
at tlto rate of 1,000 a week.
1\feamvhile, the size of the Army has
almost 'uoubled, and if the figure of psy·
choneuroslli cuses has dOlw I he Sallie it
would mt>un about 100,000 psydlOneurolics
a yeuI'.
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Tho present manpower force of the CoS., counling
those in the service.., i8 roughly 58 million. By
1M3 it might be plli4hed to 62 million, lind by
lOol.. to tl5 million, through a huge rocrllil ing of
youth, a hoavy drnwinl; on womell, and tho prob.
lematical imporltition of 250,000 workors 1"'0111
Mexico. At the samo time, a high inCrelli4t1 ill
!lOUN worked will be noodcd if we are seriou
ahout the manpowor shortage. The present aver·
Age work wook of 42 houJ1l will have t.c 1)(0 od.
Vllnced to at !eWlt 48 hours and actunl work
lI<"hedules to over 50 hours to allow for abl<Cnl.<..... i"m.
By t!lese 8tOp!'!O'0 n/\tional product ion may
be pushed to $15;' billion ill 1944. Ii ut th· I<{uno
timo output of civiliun ~ood8 is mightil)' slnJ>!ll·d,
aJld the Government (X'onomizes on its non·
military expendilllrc8 (Kuch ll.!l big Govcrnnll"llt
payrolls), ..ctuul militnry cxpenditures may riso
to a colo858.1 $S4 I.Jlllion in 1944.
Is this output 8uOkient to supply un armed
forco of nine lind 6 half million in 1943, let ,,10111:'
twt>lve million in III..... ! Mr. Metz statcs tlllH for
IlIck of militar)' data on the eqUIpment lu"...Il'd
per man those questions can get no categoric
B1U1Wer, But tho Metz implication is tlllLl ",hilo
an ultimnto output of $84 billion might be enough
for an l\[Wod forco of only nine und l1 half million,
it almost certuinly would not be enough for twelve
million if the U .~. alllO WlU1ts to go on Lond·
Leasing to I,or Alliell.
Smnming up, :\Ir. Met.z concludes that if I he
'.8. is to raise only a force of nine and a half
milljon In n it mwit at once make "8 number
of significant. deoiliiolUl." These arc: I) to incrcl\."C
tho "'orking force and tho averago work wf'Ck
from -12 houl'>! ',0 at lon8t -lS hours: 2) drllJlticully
rN\uee the civilian output of goods buek 10 rOll I
depression lovels of 8JjO billion; 3) greatly lnCrCllHC
the shipbuilding program. But how, BskH Mr.
Mot7-. can thCllC de<:itlions bo made? Thev Cllnnot
be made singly lJy Iho Army_ the Navy, iho :\lnri-
tillle ComrnlS8ion. nor I he :'thlllpower Board. TIle)"
can be made only uy tho President.
:Since the,;e articles and chart.s aPIlE-ared
in the two .-\mcrican Illagazines, tbe strengtb
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of the key war industries, should bave a
relatively high standard among their workers
as compared with other branches of the'
industry. In mass production particularly,
the unexpected absence of 6.2 per cent of the
workers is bound to lead to disturbances in
production. The !lumber of workers who
come too late for work is also large. 'l'ime
writes :
Slugabed war workers have had an excllse, s\lch
as it WBB: in al1 the U.S. there Wl'LS scnrcely nil
alarm clock to be had at nny price. ('VPIJ closed
the indust.ry IBBt July I to save mel-al.) Now it
was 'VPD's turn to bo alarmed. ''Var production
might Buffer.
Last week WPB clockmakers agrOC'd on a vict.ory.
model alarm clock, sparing of rnel'lIl, unspnring of
noise. Some 1,700,000 will bo produced (194.0'B.
output: 11,500,000).
FUN BELrS
i •
•
Naturally, the joke manufacturers have
got hold of this problem. In a Maullattall
night club a blind man appeared o~ the
stage and asked a doctor whet,her tbere
was any chance of a deferment.. Answered
the doctor: "Not unless your seeing.eye dog
goes lame."
To bring large numb.ers of women into
industrial and otber work in America, pretty
uniforms play an important role. Who
would not like to look like the g.)Toscope
factory girl shown in LIfe and reproduced
in our last issue (p.401)? Tbe American
Women's Voluntary Services also try to
win members by publishing pictures Of girls
in this organization's smart· uniforms and
captions as for example:
Betty sayB formation marching is fUJI, mukes
for quicker going through crowdll.
Of course, the male workers, too, must
have their fun. Life published an illustrated
article "Showmanship Keeps the Workers
Happy." There is one picture which shows
a large crowd dancing. The cap,tioll reads:
Dances for Douglas [Aircraft FactOIJ'l workers
are beld during lunch w:ith music by DougLIl8
Welfare Band.
In another picture, models sbow new
fashions to 8 crowd of Lockheed Aircraft
Factory wor1.ers during their lunch hour,
while Nort.h American Aircraft amuses its
workers with free boxing matches and visits
from movie stars.
By these mea·ns the workers are meant to
forget the terrible price which is being paid
for the mass induction of unskilled workers
into the mushrooming factories. We ba.ve
not seen any recent figures.. However, even
ALARM CLOCKS AND NEUROTICS
Americans are fond of statistics, but
whilo thesc may give a correct picture of
quantities they do .not show up_ quality.
The quality of the 1.3 million workers em-
ployed in America's war production in 1940
WM naturaUy far higher than that of the
19.5 million workers inducted into 'work
since then-many of them ex-unemployed,
inexperienced youngstert:i, and women.
Labor discipline bas declined. According
to Time "a survey in the plane factories
of the U.S. West Coast showed that
absenteeism of workers in J"anuary
1943 was 6.2% as compared with a peace-
time norm of 2.5%."
Ausenteeism is the term used in America
for the habit of many workers of not coming
to work when they do not feel like it; it
does not include sickness. The plane fac-
tories of the West Coast, representing one
Many U.S. eduoat~l'II last week foresaw an
"educational collapee" because of a short·
age of teachers. Teachers not only leave
achool to go to war (some 39,000 pave been
drafted). They also leave for better paid wartime
or other private jobs (since Pearl Harbor some
37,000 have done so).
In Illinois 1,000 rural schools have closed. In
Minnesota some towns lost all their teachers, then
their replacements too.
Said Executivo Secretarv Willard Earl Givens
of the National Educational AB8ociation :
"Of our 894,000 public-school teachers, principals
and supervisors, 40% are paid 1088 than $1,200
annually. Nearly 8% are paid loss than $600 for
tho present school year. Living costs have ad·
vanced over 20%, teachers' sala.ries less than 7%.
As salaries rise in industry and private employ.
ment, tOBcher shortages appear in the bellt.paying
city systems. aro intensified in rural areas. Unless
a way is found to relieve the financial difficulties
of teachers. our schools will suffer and millions of
our children will be handicapped for life. If our
achoolll are to carry effect.ively the increased war-
time bulldens, they must have federal financial
.help." .
Lack of manpower forces one enterprise
to steal workers from another. Tt:me de-
scribed the case of a scrap business enter-
prise in Newark which sent a foreman. to
Georgia to lure laborers to his employer's
,finn, although there were only a few farm
laborers left in Georgia, most of them having
gone into more profitable jobs. As to the
foreman 's proceedings in Georgia, Time
writ.es :
While the farms could not even pay $2 or '3
a day, the foreman offered $30 to $40 a week
and hinted about girls around Newark whose boy
friends had gone into the arm~·.
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GLL~T BUREAUCRACY
The shortage of manpower and the search
for remedies has made the Americans more
conscious than they had been before of the
tremendous rise of bureaucracy, which is
unprecedented in America and, except for
Visitors at Manhattan's Perls Galleries last
week walked into t,wo small rooms full of blood.
Blood trickled over bare bosoms and in a pattern
of veins up and down the stomach of a lady, whose
only leg was a gigant.ic sausage that tapered 011
into a yawning volcano. Dlood also oozed from
the terrifying e~'e of an outside male head. Blood
was conspicuous in nearly all Painter Frederick
Haucke's 20 nightmarish oils.
'Vhen war came, Haucke thought he olJ8ht to
take some part in it. So he got a job with Beth-
lehem Shipbuilding's Stat~n Island Yard. now
works ten hours a night repairing valves on torpedo.
. gB8hed ships. Valves stimula.te Haucke so much
that he paints whene....er he is not working, some·
times sleeps only two hours a night.
the USSR, even in the world. This is what
Time says:
LOOIt WHO'S HOARDINO!
The number of men now serving in the armed
forces is about 25% more than in World War 1.
The number employed in war indust,ry is about
10% greater. But the U.S. now has 2,571,500 men
and women on the Federal Government payroll
(up 280% from World War I) and 3,017.632 work·
ing for State and local governments (up 100%
from 'Vorld War I). Total bureaucracy: 5,589,132.
To Ok1a.homa's able ~lOung Congressman Almer
Stillwell Mike Monroney, who dug up these sta·
tistics, their relation to the manpower shortage is
obvious. Said he: "Each branch and bureau is
reaching and building up its own overhead and
sta.1I without any men.sure of essentiality .... To
a large extent, the Government is creating its own
manpower problem."
That this increase in the number of
officials does not necessarily mean an in-
crease in their efficiency but instead leads
to endless conflicts among the "Czars" and
miles of red tape, is constantly emphasized
in the magazine.
Over 'Washington, gloomy under late winter
skies, spread t.he deeper. greyer, more paralyzing
gloom made by men. Grumpily, unhappily, but
perforce, men faced the fact that the Administra-
tion's war agencies are still full of sand and emery
dust, their borrowed time is fast running out,
ahead lies another screaming crisis when all the'
wheels will grind to a stop and only a major repair
job can get them started again.
Czars were now a dime a dozen: the U.S. had
Economic Czar James F. Byrnes, Production Czar
Donald Nelson, Manpower Czar Paul McNutt.
Food Czar Claude Wickard, Rubber Czar William
Jeilers. But they were more like Grand Dukes
than CzarS: under their high.sounding titles, divided
authority and lack of direction left them still
BD&rled in invisible red tape.
Rubber Czar Jeffers, trying to do his job, had
got all fouled up with the Army and Navy. Eco-
nomic Czar Byrnes had stepped in to cut away
the tangle--but no one was sure last week who
would enforce the compromise he had laid down.
Manpower Czar McNutt began stretching his
muscles with a new work.or-fight order--and
Congress promptly raised a howl. Czar Wickard
was apparently frozen with fright at the horrible
food prospects ahead.
Mter last summer's wasting days of tunnoil,
Franklin Roosevelt had stepped in with some
spectacular reorganizations-appointment of B}'mes
and Jellers, of McNutt and Wickard. a shake-up
of \\'PB. Now. even inside the Administration,
observers agreed that this, too, had been a stop.
gap. The sound ellects had been terrific. the
visual impre88ion of Olympian lightnings spect.ac.
ular-but nothing had really been changed. The
era of good cheer had run its course; some nasty
trouble brewed. The only consolation for plain
citizens was that, despite the procrastination and
the palace revolutions, the Army somehow grew
and the munitions somehow got made. The U.S.
was strong enough to survive even another vast,
"absolutely tiDal" reorganization.
Here's week-end work that will help win the
war. Business and professional men. clerks,
college students, farmers, all able-bodied men...
you are urgently needed to work on SP (Southern
Pacific Railway) tracks in this vicinity ..•. Hel'p
win the war. get healthy outdoor exercise and be
paid for it. When interviewed, the week·eDd
workers were very cheerful,
S~d Storekeeper Floyd Dagley: "It's good
exercise." Accountant Gover Lowe: "I've got a
boy in England and another up north . , . . This
gives me a chance to do somet.hing." Verne
Hickey. Chamber of Commerce president: "Merely
a matter of changing a golf stick for a shovel . • . •
Didn't even have to change my stance much."
That the induction of people not used to
ipdu8trial work into industry may also lead
to all kinds of neuroses can be seen from
the following quotation:
BLOOD A..'i/D VALVES
in the first year at war the losses were
huge. In Time we found:
11,600 workers killed or injured in accidents-
every day in the U.S.A., 23,500 deud and 2,000,000
others injured in the first six months of 1942.
In April 1944 the OWl (Office of War
Information, the headquarters of American
propaganda) announced that 190,000 work.
ers in American armall~ent industries had
lost their lives through accidents since Pearl
Harbor.
To fill the manpower shortage, in addition
to the full-time workers, part.time volunteer
workers are mobilized. Under the effective
slogan "Week end with pay," people are
.asked to do war work during their week
ends, to get paid for it and 'to have their
fun in addition.
•
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TJIE ROOSE'"ELT OA."'G
One very often comes across accounts of
personal feuds which hampered the work of
the nation.
Two t~p.flight U.S. businetlllmen last week
claahed head on in Washinglon ill a struggle for
po~r that ill 1_ indicatil'e of thf'ir ambitions than
It ill of one bitter truth: the GO\'enunent's top
indWlLrial command is still disorganized.
One protagonist in 'Vashington's latest fracu is
tongh, shrewd Ferdinand Eberstadt·, artillery
captain in World War I, oUl8loudillg independent
inveBtment bunker of the '308, und currently
cha~ with WPO'8 v1t-61 materials division. The
other is Charl8l! E. Wilson. whom Donald Nel80n
brought to Wa811ington to take charge of WPB'H
production division.
In an:)" U.S. bU8iness enterpriae, mllt.eria1&.control
and production should be Sianu'l!e twins. Not so
in Washington. Week ago Donald Nel80n touched
off tbe row whon he turned over to ""i1son (on
Wilson's threat of resignation) certain all.important
"industry divisions" ....hich Jo'erd Ebemadt haa
labored long and hard to build up.
The men with whom President Roosevelt
has surrounded himself recei\"e much pub.
licity in American magazines. This is not
8Urprising Mince they wield extraordinary
powers. Life published a picture gallery of
what it called "Roose"elt's Party" (in dis-
tinction to the Democratic and Republican
Part.ies). This gallery includes a remarkable
number of Jews. Their long roll call is
headed by the financial dictator of America,
Treasury Secretary Henry Morgenthau. In
describing Morgenthau's career, Timedeclares
that he got his job as Secretary of the
Treasury "by an accident. of geography." His
"gentleman'tl farm" being only twent.y-five
miles from Roosevelt's, tbe two men became
friends. Time continues:
\\llCn he took the office [of Secretary of the
Treasul)') in 1113", one of hill lIist.el'll wrote to ber
110118: "1 call ·t· ullderstand wh~' I he President
ap£.lOinted your Un('le Henr~' .. :. He knOW8 that
Henry knows 1I0t hing about finlllletl."
, At Ihe Trol\8ul)', MorgenthRII got off to a bad
staM: he ord~red guards to shine thcir shoes ollli
stand at nt.tent.ion to "show respect for officinl
8\Ipcriors." cllunped .. strict l·l.'l\surship on Trea8ury
wlderlingll, rell.tions with the press. Hill relations
with Treuaury higher.ups lIa\'(' boon equall~' un·
fortunate: them arc enough former l'nder Sec.
retaries of the Treasul)' to 8tart a lodge.
Other leading Jewish members of R-oose-
velt's Party in this picture gallery are: .
Isador Lubin, economio adviser to the
President Ilnd Commissioner of Labor
Statistics.
Samuel Rosenman, Roosevelt's personal
lawyer for many years. He organized the
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original Roosenlt "Brain Trust" in 1932,
edited the Roosevelt State Papers, and now
works on Roose\'elt's speeches and advises
the President on "UaHers of personnel in
the Government.
Mordecai Joseph Ezekiel, economic ad\ri8er
to the Secretary of Agriculture.
Robert Roy Kathan, Chairman of the
Planning Committee of WPB.
Solomon Bloom, Chairman of the Foreign
Affairs Committee. "He gets bis orders
from the Wllite House and does exactly
what Roose\'elt wants." (Life)
A. J. Sabath, Chairman of the Rules
Committee.
RED TAPE AND CORRUPTION
Another result of the mushrooming bu-
reaucracy is the stifling amount of red tape
which it brings forth. Consider for example
that the grocers of America must handle
about 14 billion rationing.~k poinu a
month. Time tells what strange blQ88oD18
bureaucracy has brought forth :
RED TAPE or TIlE WEEK:
To conserve horseshoes WPB brightly 8\IggMted
that " .••. hone ownel"l3 1l4\'e ld.oes by removing
t.he shoes immediatel~' after .. period of road work
or other work where (Oboes are neces.~I)·." C~ked
Virginia Representath'e John 'V. Flannagan:
"\Ve must h8\'e zipper horseshoes now."
Bureaucratization also leads to a good
deal of confusion:
Henl)' Pa~'ntt"r, onetime Hearst man, working
away at his new OWl job, \\'88 amaz.ed when a
lIt,ranger walked into his office, introduced hil1Ulelf
88 head o( the United l\atiolls neW8 bureau.
"That is intercllt,ing," said Pilynter. "So am l!"
Where there is confusion there is also
fertile soil for corruption. Time mentions
the following scandal:
One of t he sorriest storieJI ~'et, told about the
U.S. Go\'ernment'~ muddled attempts to pruvido
cheap hou8ing (or war workers turned up last week.
It concerned u 7UO·wlit Winfield Pork (N.J.)
de\'olopment built to houscKeanlY shipyard
workers. Slarted in June 19-&1, the project \"ilI COilt
nearlv 5-l,5UO,OOU \'. initial estimates of 53.200.000,
is now onl\' holf rented because cellars flooded.
roofs caved' in, flool"l3 buckled. kilchen and plumb.
ing equipment failed to turn up. doors "not operat.
ing" need refltt ing, porches l<8gged, and-in some
C_furOllCCIl wore 50 installed that heating pipcll
blocked bnsemcnt. entrances.
How deep bureaucracy and regimentation
had entered into the life of prh'ate business
too was stated b\' J. E. Otis Jr., President
of Indiana's D~lge ~lanufacturing Cor·
poraHoll :
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In the last analvsis we have but one customer
-Uncle SUDl. No't only is he our only customer,
but through OrA he fixcs the prices at which we
shall sell; he det,ermine.~ through WPB what mao
tcritlls we sholl have 11Ild to whnt cURtomers we
shall deliver and when. He cont.rolot the wll·gea
ami snlnrics we tJhl~1 pay . . . sets standnrds of
qualit.y for our products; lie tolls how we shall
keep OUI' hooks and what records he requires us
to mmlllain. Finoll" he tukes in taxes about
thn·e·quol'tl"rs of lIll~: profit and reserves t·he right
t hrollglt renegol iMion to take away whatever
adclit ionoJ omount he sces fit.
PITFALLS OF PATRIOTISM
The upheaval which war has brought to
America cannot- but affect the morals of the
nat-ion. Hlwing grown up with the doctrine
of the "ltbundant life," Americans are not
us<>d to making sacrifices. Most of them
possess a powerful egoism, as described by
T'ime: .
Shoe rutioning stllrted the rumor that clothes
rationing WII8 coming. Fcd on fear and selfishness,
the rumor grew fnst and fat. B)' this week it
had fffiowballed into a buying wave that no denial
from \Vl\shington eould stop; department-st-ore
sales averaged up to 100% abo,'e this time last
year; soft -goods counters were st,ripped bare; worn·
en went, Ilog-wild over anything wearuble at allY
price, of any style.
One Cleveland shopper ordered 75 pairs of
stockings. Another got four coat8, Si7.eS 10, 12,
14. 16 for her growing daughter. A Los Angeles
matron bought. III dresBes, four suits, three coats.
One hefty customer grubbed a size·12 dress off lit
ra('k, t,old the I:lalesgirl: "Yes, I'm t.oo big for it,
but I can always lind someone to buy it from me
if I ('.an't huvo it altered."
A ~ew York greylJetU'd ordered the whole stock
of snit.s a F'ift,h Avenue firm had in his size. An·
other man tried 1,0 buy all the size·32 shorts in lit
store. A girl bought 27 pairs of white cotton
gloves.
St-ore executives faced tho flood with bitterness.
Said one: "Tho American public has not yet decided
t·o do wit,hout t,hings during the war." Said
anot.her: "Pat,riotism? Sense! Everywhere it's me-
me ]'11 tuke care of."
One of the inevitable results of such an
attitude is a flourishing black market.
News agencies have already informed us
ahout the rackets of the "meat leggers."
Here is an account of their doings ill Time:
Horried Washington officials last week guessed
t.tlllt up to 20 % of all livestock slaughtered is
going to black marketers; in New York Cit~, a.lone
illegal meat saleg t-otal about $2,500,000 weekly.
Cleveland Prt'lss Reporter Cla,~.ton FJ;'itchey
scouted tilt. cowltryside, came buek with grisly
pictuT6lI of carcasses ill rat.ridden, blobd·stained
slaughter borns, a shocking story of racketeers who
had already sidet,nu:kod 40% of the city's meat
supply.
Much of the problem is in the meat indll8try
itself-it is one of the biggcst and most complex
1
in the U.S. Sugar is effectively controlled through
17 refineries; gasoline is carefully checked through
500 refineries. But meat grows on millions of
U.S. farms and ranchos, is slaughtered in tens of
t.houso.nds of big and little abbl1.toirs, is sold in
223,000 Lutcller shops.
But plenty of the blame rests squarely on U.S.
meat buyerot. \Vit~ more froe c.l8h than ever
before and a. shonage.!!harpened yt'ln for meat,
U.S. citizens pay without complaint far over ceiJjn~
price!!.
CRIME AND YOUTH
The morale of the country is, of course,
affected not only by black·market manip-
ulations but also by temptations of other
kinds. Wine consumption-jumped from 66
million gallons in 1937 to III million gallons
in 1942 and continued to rise in 1943. The
morals of the younger generation seem
particularly t-o be affected. They grew up
in an at,mosphere of very little restraint, for
it was considered old.f~hioned and wrong
for parents or 8Chools to interfere with the
"free development" of the child. Now one
is forced to realize the drawbacks of such
methods of education. One of America's
outstanding educators, Nicholas Murra.y
Butler, President of Columbia University,
wrote :
'A chief reason why there is in the U.S. t.he
present widespread . . . outbreak of oriOle and
dioorder on the pMt of Amerioan youth is that
the fundamental place of discipline in education
seems t-o have been quite forgotten. . .. The
rabbit is at liberty t-o run about the garden where
his life is passed, and feed upon such plants, weeds
and flowers as may attract him . • . . To call Bny
8uch process education is in the highest degree
absurd.
What is meant by the frequently men-
tioned "juvenile delinquency" is illustrated
by the following three quotations:
(I) Suddenly, the cOlmtry is aware of what war
is doing to its children. The newspaper.reading
public has been assailed by lurid accounts of
murders, muggings, rapes and robberietJ ooltunitted
by adolescent boys, of little girls leaving home to
play harlot. It has been shocked by 6gures-
15% here, 35% there-which add up to an esti.
matcd increase of 20% in juvenile delinquency
sincc the start of 1942. The increase is greatest
in the 10·13 age-gt:oup and it is not due t-o petty
sins like stealing fruits or breaking windows.
Though the basic reasons for delinquency (broken
homes, extreme pove'1Y, incompetent or depravod
pa.rents) still exist, war is directly responsible for
die boom in badness. When fat,llOrs go t.o war
and mothers go to work, children seek ('ompanion.
ship and amusement in pool rooms, poorly policed
parks and areaways where crime hreeds freely.
\\'ar's sanction of violence aud hatred makes
children feel that it's smart to be immoral.
We have the biggest "crime load" of any civilized
nation. The bulk of the offenses that roll up the
A.i\fERlOA .sPEAKS
Addou to that problem I ha\'o met, a sailo, from
HO!,t.on wlto hM fallen in IQve wil,h me •...
Shall I Illwe Ilti" bAby and any nol hing to the
sailor? He dOt.·1l not know."
SOBER CRITICISM
There are, of course, people who realize
that this is tho wrong way of treating a.
nation's morale in war time, and that it
wot'fld be far bett~r to make the people.
face hard factll. One of them is M. J. Mass,
Congressman from Minnesota:
Aft.er 11 returned in October (rom (our 1Il0nths'
service in tho l'Al'ific all a colonel ill tho Marino
Corps Reserve, Moll\1aBS had tukell his obilOrv~tious
on the Navy's "bungling" to Admiral King and
Secretary Knox. Then he had gone to ll(.'C Pres·
ident Hoosc\'olt.. He did not seem to get any·
where. Lllllt week. in a rodio wpeech tllllt Navy
official!; tried to persuade him not t.O make. he
told his story to t.ho peoplc.
It was not a protty story. "The public has been
misled all along on the status of ollr military and
noval opol'utions in the Pacific." fluid .Melvin
Joseph ]\'lIl,lUl. "Unjustified ol't.irniKtic rei001lO8
created tho impression that 1111 was proee·oding
well in our war with Japan .... Defeats' and
disasters have been ... announced lUI SUCC<'5SeS
and vict.oril'S for our (orces."
'Vh~' Doo'pt ion~ The oft -sll.ted r08son (or
military secre y is to wit·hhold infonnAtioll t,hat
might benel'lt the enem~·. Mel l\hu\08 thollght he
knew unother rOl\<IOII, and it WWI the blackest
('hargo in hiff book: "Possibly "'10 motive for this
policy of lIli~hl\ndling war fActs is to keep (rom
stirring up Iho peoplo and Congreilll. in the (e..r
tbat the peopII' , throllgh Con~rcss, might force
ROme rcforlns Oll the executlvo bu",a\l8." In
cffect, (;ongrc- mun 1\Ia8ll chargc <.\ the militar~'
1000ders with 'on<..oealing the (lWt.. to CO\'or their
mi... tRkos and tho mistakes of their subordinatef'.
How tltis i.ts done. according to Congrcssman 31a1\8:
"Wben oor 10lltlCS IIro odmit ted, it is long after
thoy occur, IIl1d, whethor by desigll or mere reo
peat.ed (loillC'idonce. such losses ure nlmost a.lwny8
madc puhlio C'oincident witb the announcement of
Answer: \ "Tell him ... if ho is half the man
~'our husl¥wd is Ito will 1I0t tempt )'OU further."
"My daughter is ill a pitiable eOlldition, She i8
not yet IS Ilnd ubout to give birth to nn illegitimot.e
c1'ilt.!. Tlto f"th"r ill a married man who is in t.he
service. He Il)ok Illy c1aught.er t.o 1\ tovern and
gave her the first drink she evor hod ...."
Answer: "You co.n toko uction against this
innkeeper. "
A month and n half old, the "Clinic" i thriving.
evidence thot intimat.e goo about othcr people's
I roubles is a sall.blo product ill war na in pettee.
Answer: "Hove vour bab\' .... Do not men·
tion your cOlldilioll' to the Milor,"
"My hUllbund W88 classified ill I·A and, of
course, \\'08 coiled , ... All OUt friends aro mar·
ried ... und kept .'Sking thi8 one mUll 1,0 be
my escort (at pOI,ties) . . .. 1 did not mind his
company. , , , Now I ~'eam for it; I am
bf'side my elf .... We are bot,h in lo\'e. '''hat
urn 1 to du!"'
WAR ROll.lASCE CLDiIC
Some of t.he remedies employed against
these outbursts of jll\'('nile crime are typical.
ly American:
So Ihe HeTflld.Amc·";COII'R "\Vor Romnnce Clinio"
WM burn. Ed.itor Molloy IUWH·blXl it omid typical
Heo.rst ballyhoo; tho wifo oC ChiCAgo's }In.jor
Edward Kelly wus pt.'TsunJed to sny for publiNI' ion.
"\\'Iollt a boon it. will IJC •• ,": lieraM·.-Imcn·ccl/l
dclivtlry I rucks had t.hcir siJos plnstereU witlt pro·
motion ads thut scrl'atncd. " 'oluier, You're llreuk·
ing ~Iy Heart!"
awplo cuso historiC',. from 1100 column "[ am
10 , .• 1 foolishly t·,,"~, (oJ 11 m.U1 wloom 1 mot
lit 11 pi.-nic. '''e' !.u Ikat.! o( ,n'unil\go. rA~Ler I
(ound he was morr1cd, ,1 no longer ('lire for
him. But whut 'nn 1 10 do nbout our .-hild~
Lieut. Commander CIAror eo J. Buckley. \\·i8hon·
llJ'l1{I's Philndelphiu cOllnterpnrt. put the fi!{ure
highor: "These kid;; out Illllnl"er the lltreetwalkors
four to ono,"
Thou(lh )JoxiC'an workl'r'l nO'... occupied Son
Alit 1110',; famed "spielowlI cribs," the rate o(
delinquency 1lI1l0ng young girls had inctelUlCd
300% in I wo )'oa"". One of every iour girl "cur
hop"" 6t the city's drive-illl; WllS found to be
vcneronlly infected, ,'aid n social workcr lImung
the proC(.6tlionnl prostit Ul(\~: "Tho girls are 80re IIIl
./111 getoul.. They SIIY I he young chippies who work
ror " IIoor nnd sandwiC'h lIro crllmping thoir HI ~'Io,"
'''rotl' a correspondcnt (rom Norfolk: "\VhoreB'l.
oo(o\'(. Pourl Haroor, tho mujority of Norfolk's
?l'Qirtitut{'8 were profe siollnl. t,oday probably
85% 10 90% are amnlt'ul'l;. ~lclllY are young girls
lun,d to Jl;orfolk by tho promise of hig.pa;\'ing jobs.
Hundreds of these I/:irlll orrivo eoch week, Thoy
bllDg nroluld bus t~rmillals while phoning for "
room somewhere.... FtU,lU girls nnd clerks fro,\,
8JnnlJ towns find it onsy 1,0 hAve 011 t.he mell I hey
WBut , .. man)" do 1101 charge for their sen'·
ices."
nation'. crimo toll are t·he OriOles against property
-burglnry, robbery, lor' n~' und auto theft.
Th_ are . pro.eminently "youth crimos," Tbe
number of these offon_ eomrnit.t.ed b)7 youl.h ill
all OuL o( proportion 1,0 iu slaRre in the population.
Youth from III 10 21 supplics 40% o( tho na·
tion'. burglnrs. ~8% of it" robben;. 22~~ o( itg
latcuni u. ond 50~~ of the Iluto thie,-es.
'rho annual eost of <'rimo nnd its control is
UlUlllly estimated at o.bollt is 11),000.000.000 a year,
(2) To put down t1,i8 IntC'~t OUlhreak of ju.
vClllilo d{'linqul'ncy. New Yurk's Police Corn.
miMion r l..ewis.J. Yalcntil"" oddl'd 1.000 (lolic'emen
to the (orl' s 'llr{'ody (llltrolling thc ini{'(.'tt....1 orona.
hoping to clonn up tho {'pidf'mie.
(3) From around the C.S. c(\mo overwhl'lming
IwidollCO th(\t tho Khuki·lnacl "victory girl" Willi
a \\'OtllO 1ll0lUice I,han I he prost itute :
Lieut. Commander Michael Wishengrad, the
,N/l\')'S Now York vencl·eal·disC'(\sl' control olnner,
said Ihllt nonprofc."siunlll pickup, between Hi and
19 Accounted ror three out of four in(eetionJI.
Eightoon hWlCLrcd random coses reported 10 W....h·
inb'1on illCli('nted At lcnst li4 % oi inil'I'tioll3 como
fron.' .llU1Ult £lUrs.··
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Ill)me eurrent llUCCc..~. or ft.t least. optimistic pre.
diction from Washington, thus 8Oft-ewng the blo\\"."
A' similar idea was expre88ed by the
writer of a letter to Tim.e :
It is true that the American people are acting
like 1\ bunch of spoiled kids, but that is the W")-
we are being treated. We are pampered patriots.
\\"e are getting a few drops of castor oil in a cup
(ull of polit.iea1 hone)'.
It. will take 0 crack on the chin t.o make us
Ilt.and up and fight. Don't let us bask in the
llutlJshine of \·ictory. nibbling on chocolate-co\'ered
communiques of military achie\·emcnt. while our
80118 and brothel"8 ane! husbands are wallowing in
t,he mud and bloou of war throughout the world.
THE PRINTED WORD
But quite apart from the influence on the
war morale of the people which the secreti'-e
handling of war news might ha,-e, secrecy
in the handling of news and the American
desire for thrill and sensations do not go
well together. This was proved ill the case
of the Casablanca Conference. The news-
papers were not allowed to report on the
meeting of Roosevelt and Churchill until it
was over. Yet, owing to the hints of many
newspapers, everybody in America knew
that something extraordinary was underway
even though they did not know exactly what
it was. As a resuJt, people expected _much
more than what actually took place and in
the end were disappointed.
The a.mount of tension and disappoint-
ment in those days is well described in the
following passage :
In Pittsburgh a housewife turned on ber radio,
hllllrd Commentat.or H. V. Kaltonborn orating
ahout "unconditional surrender." Waiting t·o hear
110 more, she raced to a telephone. called her
husbllnd, a shop foreman in a Pittsburgh mill.
To him she breathl(!l!8ly imparted the glorious
oews thRt. the war hRd ended. Result: the foreman
told his meo, they celebrated while furnaces beglln
to cool.
Having been kopt waiting longer than .tho
f.ublic. mnny editors hnd anticipllt·ed news of
decisions all well as of a meeting. Hoping for a
mount.ain. they felt ll,ey hatl been given only a
mOIll!e. Editorialized the Ill/ltimore SU1I: .. Dis-
appointment rather than enth\llliaslII was lhe chief
emot.ion."
Said Commentator-Aut.hor William L. Shirer:
"Tho unpre(,edented build-up ... was a p8~'eho­
logical mistake."
In spite 0 the fact that the' Americans
arc working more t,oday than they hnvc
been for a long time, the circulatiou of
detecthre, adventure, romance, and movie
magazines has increased by almost five
millions.
The American Government has gone into
the magazine business it.self by publishing,
since January 1943, through the OWl, a
magazine V·iclory, which Time calls "a
frankly propagandistic picture magazine."
About this new magazine Time says:
Though {LB. l'itizens own it and are paying for
it, they will never see it according to OW I; Victon)
is to be distributed O\'er8etu:l only.
Information about the U.S. has been extremely
scarce in the Ea.'1tem HerniMphere. NewgijtamJs iu
Iiuch cities as Ankara have l:lt.'ell stacked wit h Axis
publil'ations. Europe ha l>een flooded with the
Kazi propagnnda publicat iun : 'I(JII.,I.
To counter this Axis advant.age, OWl first tried
distributing legitimate U.S. magazines overseas.
This is still ~ing done in a small way. but OWl
was not snt isfied because: I) most U.S. ma:;;llzines
are printed only in English. would be int"ft<>ctive
in places like Turkey; 2) plain-spoken U. '. mllgo-
zines. in O\VI's opinion. are 1I0t alwlIYs fit for
readers in Allied and neutral nlltioIU! bO<·"Lu.\IC they
do not always follow tho U.S. propllgond.L Iiue
exactl)·.
Current plans: 225,000 copies in English, 50,000
in Afrikaanll, 76,000 French. i6.ooo Portll~UN!e,
40.000 Spllnish. 75,000 Ambit'; totul iHu.ooo.
Y'ictory will lM.'1l for the foreign equivillent of 25
cents, will be doled out free to peoplo the U.S.
wants. to impregij.
To make ",clory look more like a privlltely
owned magaztne. OWl decid",d that it ought to
print ad\'erti~ing to take away the Govt'rnment
taint.
All advertising mUllt, luwo GO\'ernrnent approval
(i.e., mU8t be censored); only inllhtut,ionol (uh'or-
tising will be accepted.
TIlE STAGE
Belie,-ing that America, in spite of DIany
adverse elements, may one day produce her
own forms of culture out of the many I!trllJlge
ingredients of which she consistl!, it was
with particular interest that we turned to
the manifestations of American cultural Life
in war time. '~e found them most dis-
appointing. It does not look as if t,he
rest of the world wcre misilillg anything of
great intellectual or cultural value lUi a
result of AlU('rica's relative isolation during
the years of war.
The first thing that strikes one is that
most leuder!! in the cultural field were in a
grea.t hurry to jump onto the "War and
Patriotism" bandwaggon, But thiil is dOll('
more easily in ad\'ertising than in art. In
an ad you just add a wisecrack like "Buy
buy War Bonds or Bye bye Delllocra('y"
and the trick is done. It still relllains an
ad. In art, if yOli add a few patriotic Illogn,ns•.
it still may do the trick, but will it still be
art?
AMERICA SPEAKS
..
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thrillers" they are now called "red, white,
and blue action hits." The gangster in the
popular underworld mo\;es has been replaced
by the fifth columnist. One of the most
8uccellllful in this category, to judge from
LiJe, was the film Saboteur. The scoundrel
when pursued by Uncle Sam's arm of the law
Bees to the top of the Statue of Liberty-
what profound symbo1i8m!-and falls from
there to his death.
To the following three film renews of
Time magazine there is nothing we could
add:
(I) Luclcy Jordan deals with a question tlua'
_IDS to trouble some scenariste: where do U.S.
gangsters fit into the war efforU
The etof)' concerns a racket king named Lucky
Jordan whose somewhat coarllC wa)' of life is inter·
ruptoo by tho Army. Despite his lawyer'. eflorta
to "put in a fix" on his draft board, Jordan is
clapped into uniform. By the lItallllard Holly.
wood fonnula this should make a new man of
bim, but Jordan is really tough: he haughtily
defies llCrgeaDts and Arm). discipline. finaIJ)' kid·
naps a prett)· canteen hostess and makes a get.
away, Then he discovers that his double.crossing
lieutenant. one Slip Moran, has usurped hie racket
throne and worked up a new dod~tealingtank
specifications to lieU to Kazi spies.
A hijaC1king chue follows to det{!rmine wlfether
Moran or Jordan delh'crs t,he plans and coUec~
the seventy.th'e grand. Somehow Jordan wind.
up omploying hill ahotgun in tho lien-ice of Uncle.
Sam.
As a sociological treatise, Lt.U:J:y Jordan 8ho_
that U.S. gangstel'll are infinitely nicer than Nazia
because I) they ate Americans, 2) they do not
like to "go around beating up old women."
(2) Hangmell A18Q Di8 is another in a lon~ line
of inside-Occupied.Europe melodramas. ,..,lored
according to a pat Holl)'",'ood (ormulu: murder.
intrigue, brutal beatinglS, black villains, hair·
raising eecapee and love·under·dillicultiee. A voner·
able professor gives his life to thwart the d88tardly
inspector: the profC880r'. prelt)· daughter gi,...
her reputation-to t·hrow the inspector off the
lICent, ahe lets herself be discovered in Dr. Svoboda'.
bedroom bY' her fiance.
(3) They Got Me Co~~red. The plot hangs on
Hope's (the leading actor's) misad\'entures 88 a
corrt:'spondent. beginning with hill rDcall from
Moscow because he WIUI tICOOped on the N&%i
invll.ilion of Russia and going on to hie effort. to
out·smart an Axis spy ring in Wuhington. The
devious ch_ lcada him to boudoil'll, Niagl\ra Falla,
a burlesque qucen's bed, a beaut.)· salon and finally
t·o the spics' council of war in the Balon showroom
wbere Hope tries 1.0 COIIOeal himself b)' posing 88
a clothes dummy on a bicycle.
Many other movies are just plain sexy,
for example, Du Barry Was A Lady which,
n.ccording t.o Life, won fame by a "rowdy
bedroom 8£.cne." Large is the number of
musical comedies. In 1943, according to
Time, 39 per ('ent of all Hollywood pictures-
THE SCBEEX
About the same thing may be said of
the mo\-iel.l. They have not changed much
either except that, according ·to the two
American magazines, they have declined in
quality. Instead of "/lpine.chilling super-
The first great "smash hit" among the
",ar plays was lfaxwell Anderson's The E'ie
oj St. Marl: which was played two months
;in 46 separate theateN all over the United
'Stat.es. Li!e calls it lit-his war's first serioUB
play showing American soldiers in action"
and describes it thus:
Dealingllimply and sincerely with the problem
of a youth who goe8 to war and is forced to make
•he decision between living and d)-ing, it is a good
play to ahow on }fain Street. Taking hill, title
'frOm KeatiJ' poem, Th~ Eve 0/ Saint Mark, Ander·
'IOD~ the legend that ghosts of pe1'llons slated
to die appear on that night_ Quizz WeJlt, a young
farm bo)· drafted from a closel)' knit family and
a aweetheart, finda himself on a much-bombed
ialand in the Philippines on the eve of St. Mark.
In a stirring dream sequence he pleads first with
hia mother and then ~th hia girl to -.ell him wheth.
'er he mould fight or retreat. Spiced with the
eriap soldier di8.log of Ande1'9On'IJ What Price
OlorlJ' thia play h611 more mood than plot, ia wanner
in emotions, embraces tbe home front aa well 88
the foxholea.
Time adds:
"Th. Et.. 0/ St. Marie is the first 8Ucceuful U.S.
11'&1' play. Its artistic qualities are debatable, but
it is ,'ivid theater, beaut.ifully staged, and the
lItory it telJ., unvarnished in its simplicit:r. is un·
beatable in it. appeal."
Which is one way of saying that this
pia)· is better as propaganda than as art.
Now, if this is the co.se with a play which
belongs to the group of outstanding serious
productions, what are we to expect from the
other types of American plays ~ Very many
of them seem to be sexy burlesque with
occasional wa\""ing of U.S. Bags. There is
the Broadway hit Str'ip Jor Action. In it
one of the girlB, when undressing in a strip-
tease act, turns to the soldiers present and
aays:
"You are fighting to save American womanhood.
a"m't you! Alright, have a look at what )·ou are
defending." .
The leading dramatic couple on the
American stage, Lynn !,'ontanne and Alfred
Lunt., followed this trend by producing a
comedy The Pirate of which Life writes :
Tile Pirate is Q larkish blend of musical corned)'.
poetit'al farce and circlls, obviously designed
to chL"er a wartimc public. Considering its full
bag of tricks The Pirate is /l brillIant clU'nival, the
luxurious sceneries and costumes arc 88 dazzling
at a jungle full of plU'rots.
THE XXth CENTURY
In last month's analysis of AmerIcan war-
time life we dealt with such topics as adver-
tisements, patriotism, publicity, the attitude
toward the war; in the present issue with
manpower problems, work, politics, youth,
and the arts. All in all, we have covered a
wide section of everyday life and, as we said
at the beginning of the article in our last
month's issue, we arrive at the conclusion-
in spite of certain differenc-es to be found
h~re and there-that basically nothing has
changed in the USA.
***
Time also tells us which were the most
popular programs of 1943:
I) Fibber Mt)Gee & Molly
2) Jnck Benny, tho gagman and comedian
3) Charlie McCart,hy, t,he speaking doll
4) ,Bob Hopo, tho comedian
5) The Aldrich Family, one of the soap operas
6) Lux Soap Radio Theater
7) Maxwoll House Coffee vari,ety show
8) Bing Crosby, the crooner .
9) Walter ',,"mchell, the gossipist
10) Kate Smith, the singer
The Americans still have plenty of time
for all kinds of nonsense;
NBC has 8 program "Truth or Consequences."
People who participate must bear the' consequences
if t.hey give tbe wrong answer. Mrs. Dennis J,
Mullane was asked "How many Kings of England
possessed the name Henry!" She guessed five
and had toO accept the consequences.
They were: to open the letters which the an-
nouncer asked his listeners t.o wTite, o.nd count
tho pennies which he besought them to enclose.
That would give Mrs. Mullane time to re6ect
upon British history, might. give heT enough peo-
nies to buy war bonds for ber SOli in the Marines.
It would also give t.be sponsor an index to the
pulling power of his show.
But no one, least of all Mrs. Mullane. who is B
ruddy.faced, unassuming Stat.en Island housewife,
h,td any idea that the request would bring a deluge
of 210.000 letters, 31ii,OOO ponnies and assorted
small change. Total income 83,150.
out. by 0\\'1. The scheme: The two·dozen-odd
washboard weepers will continue to do busines.~ at
their same old spot, with the same old plots. In
addition they will Pllt on an entirely different
show caeh day, UlJing t,he same characters beloved
of millions of housewives but involved in entirely
different adventures. What these new Govern-
ment-inspired adventures will be is up to OWl.
But listeners who never get, enough of CBC's
Our Gal Su.nda.y will be able to follow hor hrea,th-
less career 88 US1l81 at. 12.45 p.m.; earlier t1mt
day they may follow her in a story promoting
OWl's '-Message" on the United Nations. Big
Sister will double in a differont story about "Vic-
tory Homes," Yourlg Dr. J~lalone in '''Home Nurs-
ing," Portia Face8 L-ije in "Salvage," Stella Dallas
in "Tho Merchant Marine."
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THE RADIO
Alt,hough we run t.he risk of boring our
readers, we must say almost the same
about the radio as we said about 'stage and
screen. Or rather we will let 1'ime say it.
But it is this very repetition of the line of
'War and Patriotism" being tagged on
8uperficially to everything that proves that
this is typical and not an exception.
Famous in American radio entertainment
are the "soap operas," emlless dramatized
stories, sponsored mainly by the large soap
manufacturers to advertise their products.
They are usually on the air every day for
15 minutes, over a large number of stations.
The influence which the war has had on
the "soap operas" is described by Time:
Soap opera went to work for the Government
this week, on a gro.nd.ioae double-life bosis worked
in-production were musical comedies, Le.,
twice as many as in the previous year. The
magazine explains: "Obvious object: an
anodyne for U.S. war pains." One of these
comedies is a film to which Time has the
following to say:
TI.e Cr!lstnl Bnll is an undressing contest between
blonde seductive Virginia :F'ield Bnd rerlheaded
(for this film) Paulette Goddard. Mis.~ Goddard
doe.~ not, tnkl' off quite as much 1\8 Miss Field but
she dues it twice as often and oventually wins t,he
prize.
Another big success was The Constant
Nymph, of which Life shows 15 photos-all
close-up details of tbe various phases of the
kiss which Charles Boyer, "Hollywood's
first lover," gives his partner.
Incidentally more people than ever go to
the mo\'ies :
The U.S. peqple are going to the movies more
than thev ever did before. Nationwide cinema
attonullJl~e is up ~5% from a year ago; in the
major cit·i().~, 40%. Theater mo.nagers found
audil'nceii the rowdiellt in their memory: they
howled, I,issed and booed at pictures, demanded
Westerns, ('/\eved t,heir initials on -seats, sometimes
even fired buckshot at the screen. \Var workers
brought alarm clocks. set them t·o go off when
they had to leave for work.
Of course, the Americans still have their
old enthusiasm for the private lives of the
stars, and it is to gratify this interest tha.t
Tim.e publishes items such as this:
CinemlloCt ress Anne Shirley sued Ao Hollywood
studio for S 100.000 because .t.he Rtudio used a
double's legs in one close-up and "said double's
legs were of unflat.tering dimensions."
